MEMORANDUM

With reference to this Department's Notification vide No.F.3(5-2968)FWPM/SHFWS/2012, dated 21st August, 2017 (enclosed) regarding provision for additional Performance Based Incentive (PBI) to the ASHAs from the State Government fund, it has been decided that all the funds required to be disbursed to ASHAs as additional Incentive from State fund shall be transferred directly from Directorate of Family Welfare & Preventive Medicine (DFW&PM) to the respective Districts instead of the existing system of routing through State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura to concerned District Health & Family Welfare Societies.

2. Concerned CMOs of all Districts shall accordingly further place the required funds to all Health Facilities under their jurisdiction. Utilization Certificates (UCs) shall be collected by DFW&PM along with requirement for next tranche of funds for further release to the Districts.

3. All funds for this purpose shall be transferred through e-Kuber in DBT mode.

4. This will take immediate effect.

Enclo: As stated.

Copy to:
1. The Mission Director, NHM, Govt. of Tripura Agartala for information.
2. The Director of Health Services, Government of Tripura, Agartala for information.
3. The Director of Family Welfare & PM, Government of Tripura, Agartala for information & necessary action.
4. The Medical Superintendent, AGMC & GBP Hospital/IGM Hospital/Regional Cancer Hospital/Unakoti DH/North DH/Dhalai DH/Gomati DH/South DH/ Khowai DH for kind information.
5. The Chief Medical Officer, West/Khowai/Sepahijala/Unakoti/North/Dhalai/South/ Gomati for information & necessary action.
6. All Sub-Divisional Medical Officer for information & necessary action.
7. All Medical Officer I/C for information & necessary action.

Copy forwarded to:
1. PS to the Hon'ble Minister, Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of Tripura for kind information of Minister.
2. PS to the Secretary, Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of Tripura for kind information of Secretary.
NOTIFICATION

Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHA) is the mainstay of National Health Mission (NHM) to take the health services to doorsteps in rural areas especially for mother and childcare. ASHA is the first port of call for any health related demands of deprived sections of the population, especially women and children, who find it difficult to access health services.

Consequent upon the significant contribution towards increased level of health awareness in the community, promotion of institutional delivery, immunization coverage and other health related activities in the state by ASHA, the Health & Family Welfare Department has decided to provide an additional performance based incentive from existing 33.33% to 100% above the rate fixed under NHM to ASHAs from State Government fund on eight specified activities namely i) Ensuring 04 Ante Natal Checkup (ANC) under Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) ii) Escorting pregnant women for institutional delivery under Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) iii) Incentives for Home Based New Born Care (HBNC) visit iv) Incentive for Full Immunization v) Incentive for Complete Immunization vi) Preparation of Blood slide for Testing through RDT Kit vii) Providing Complete Treatment to positive PF and PV cases detected by blood slide/RDT kit as per drug regime (NIVBDCP) viii) ASHA incentive under MAA Programme for conducting quarterly mother’s meeting. For other activities apart from aforesaid eight activities, the additional performance based incentive will remain unchanged at 33.33% of the rate fixed by Government of India under NHM.

This is issued as per record of decision of the meeting of Council of Ministers held on 8th August, 2017.

This will take effect w.e.f. 08th August 2017.

By order of the Governor

Joint Secretary,
Government of Tripura

Copy to:-
1) The P.S. to the Secretary(Health and Family Welfare Department), Govt. of Tripura for kind information of the Secretaty
2) The Mission Director, NHM, Agartala for kind information please.
3) The Director of Health Services, Government of Tripura for information please.
4) The Director of Family Welfare & PM, Government of Tripura for information please.
5) The Medical Superintendent, AGMC & GBP Hospital, Agartala / Unakoti Districttict Hospital, Kailashahar / Gomati Districttict Hospital, Udaipur/Dhalai Districttict Hospital, Kulai/IGM Hospital, Agartala/Khowai Districttict Hospital, Khowai/ Santirbazar Districttict Hospital, Shantirbazar/North Tripura Districttict Hospital, Dharmanagar/ Regional Cancer Hospital, Agartala for information and necessary action please...
6) The Chief Medical Officer, West Tripura /Khowai/Sepahijala/ Gomati/South Tripura/Dhalai/North Tripura/ Unakoti for kind information and necessary action please.
7) All SDMOs for information and necessary action please.
8) All MO I/c for information and necessary action please.